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SEc. 3. Section eighty-one of said net, nud all other acts and pnt·ts 
of acts inconsistent herewith, are hct·chy repealed. 

Stm. 4. 'l'his act shall IJc a pul.Jiic net, and shall take effect upon its 
pasHago. 

Apjll'oved, April 19, 1803. 

[Substitute fo1· House .Joint Hc~oiutiou No. 210.] 

[207.] 

A~IENDING 'l'IIE CIIAHTEH 01~ S!'.AHON Jo'IHI~ Dl8THIC1'. 

llesoh•etl b!J this A11sembl!J: 'J'hnt the resolution of the gcncl'Hl ns
scmhly U)')lt'ovcd 1\lnt·ch 28, 1H80, iucol'pol'llting the Sharon l!'it·c Ilistrict, 
he null it is hereby nmcllllcd hy ulllliug to ser.''on fout'tceu thereof the 
following: Suid Hhat·ou lt'it·c Distl'ict Rhall han3 full powm· and nuthot·
ity to put·chnsc ami pt•ocut·c such lllllllher of street lights as it shall deem 
ucccl'!sat·y und courcnicnt fot'lig"htiug the streets of suid distl'ict; nlso to 
JH'ovido wnys nud menus to sullicicntly pro\'idc fm· the maintaining und 
lighting of Hnidlights upon such tct·ms null comlitions as said Hhurou 
.Fire Hi11trict shall hy vote of its committee dit·c<:t. 

Appt·m·cd, Apl'il l!J, 1803. 

[llou~e ,Joint Hcsulutiun No. 412.] 

[208.] 

IXCUHPOHA'l'ING TliE WOOUllONT Ull'IWVJ~m~NT AS80CIATION. 

llesolt•etl b,IJ tlds AssemM!J: SEC'l'ION 1. '!'hut all of the ownm·s of 
cottages and d wcllings wit.hin tho limits hcreinnftct• specified, in tho 
locality known as Oy11tet· Uivcr, and Merwin's Point, m the town of 
Milfortl, New Haren county, nrc hereby conRtituted a. body politic and 
cot·pm·ntc, by the name of t:ho Wood mont lm(li'O\'emcnt Ab3ociation, and 
by that nome they and their succcRRot·s shall be a. corporation in lnw 
capnhlo of suing and !Joint~ sued, pleading und hcing impleaded, in all 
colll'ts of whatever nntlll'e, and sha.ll be vested with and possess tho 
powm·s hereinafter specified. 

Rr~c. 2. The limits nnd tet•r·itory of Raid Woodmout. Im11rovem,..nt 
Associat:ion are hm·cby defint'd and established as follows, to wit: All 
that terl'itory in snid town of Milford on the 11horc of Long !Hlnnd Romul 
bomuled northerly null westerly by a line beginning nt n point in tho 
ccntm· of the bt·idgc over Oyster ri\'or ncar the property of the Hcv. Dr. 
Andct·son, thence from said bridge northet·ly at right angles to snid 
hrid~c until tho line reaches n. point two hundt·cd feet northerly of tho 
nm·thm·ly side of tho highway iu which said bridge is located; 
Utt'nce southwcstorly pn.rnllol to and two hundred ft:et distant 
from Raid highway, to inlot·sect tho highway ncar t.hc house of John W. 
Merwin, and thence westerly in tho center of snid highwo.y to the center 
of tho new road laid out running from ncar the new chapel until tho 
shore hack of tho grove is t·oached ; thence southerly, easterly, and 
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northerly, by low-water line of snit! sound nnd Oyster river, to tho 
no1thot'ly side of said bridge nnd plttce of stn1·ting. 

S~;c. 3. All olcctor·s of this stnto now owning n. cottage or dwelling 
within snid limits, n111l nll electors of this state. who shn11 own nny cottngo 
or d well:ng within said limits shnll be f1·eemcn of said Wood mont 
Imp1·ovcment Association, nnd entitled to vote in nny meeting of such 
freemen, nnu slmll bo cligihlo to nny oOico p1·ovidcd for in this eluutcr. 
If tho owner of any cottngo Ol' tlwelliug within said limitt1 shall not he 
nn clcol.o1· of this state, then such owner may select ami appoint by 
prox~· some one who shall be nn elector of this state to net instead of 
nnd fo1· said owner. 

S~:c. 4. 1'he fii'Rt meeting of the f1·eemen of said corpomtion shall 
bo held in July or August, 1S!l3, at such time nnd plnce within tho 
limits of said Woodmont Imp1'0\'cment .A.sRociut.ion ns the committee 
hercinnCtcr named Mhnll appoint:, in tho notice warning such llll!eting, for 
the JlUI'!Joso of electing n. snnifa1·y board to consist of fire f1·eenwn of 
sai.l Wootlmont lmJH'OV<'mcnt Ast~ocintion, who Rhnll hold ollice until tho 

. fi1·st dny of Octohm·, 1Stl4, and until others shall be chosen iu the it• 
places, unleHs they shnll sooner sc11 their p1·ope1·ty or remore f1·om tho 
limits of snill aRsocintion. AnnunlmeetinJ!S r;hnll thereafter be held in 
AngHst, nt snch time and plncc ns the r;nnifa1·y hon1·d shnll dil·ccl; nnd 
wnrn, and shall elect a sanitary honrll, to consist of fiye 11ersons, who 
shall hold oflicc fm· one ycm· fi'Om the first day of Octohe1· next 
succeeding. 

St~c. 5. R A. Chn.pmnn, W. N. Buttricks, George IT. Peck, William 
rr. Downes, and 'l'hot:laR H. Hit·dscye, 01' n. mnjm·ity of them, Rhnll have 
full power n111l authority to wnrn t.ho fi1·Rt meeting of lhe f1·cemen of 
snhl nssocintiou, for tho pui'Jlose of ek~tiug live f1·eemen to fo1·m a flnuitat·y 
bo:u·d, which warning shall he written or printed, signed by n mnjol'ity 
of said board; nntl th1·ee copies at lenKt shall be posteu in public places 
in each of the localitles known as Oyste1· Rh·e1• nnd 1\fcrwin's Point., nt 
lcnst three days before such meeting; nnu either one of snid committee 
may call such meeting to order and lend the snme to the choice of a 
moderator nnd clerk, o1·, in the absence of any motion to elect a modm·ator, 
mny lend such tn.:!eting to the choice of a cle1·k nnd the election of a 
sauitm·y bom·d. All subsequent meetings, nununl 01' special, shnll be 
warned hy said sanitary hoard in t.ho manner by them p1·escrihetl in 
rules Ol' hy-lnws made by flaid board. 

SEC. 6. Any vacancy in snic! boarcl occlll'l'ing hy death, resignation, 
or removal f1·om said limits between April nnd Novembm', in nny yllnr, 
may he filled by the mnjol'it,v of the remaining mcmhers, null such 
member 110 appointed shall ho!d oOico fo1· tho unexpired tm·m. 

Stw. 7. Snid sanitary boa\'U shall hnve full power nnd authority to 
employ one or more persons to removl' all gn.1·bage, filth, night-soil,nshes, 
and othe1· refuse matter within said limits, nnu authot·ize such Jlct'son to 
mah:e enhy on nny private property within snid limit;R outside of nuy occu
pied dwelling-house, store, hotel, saloon, barn, or reRtnuront,nnd tnl\e nud 
remove nll filth, garhnge, ashes, and night-soil, or other offensive matter; 
and snid hoard may assess and apportion the expense nml cost of such 
remoml among all of the cottage, d,~·elling-house, and hotel owners, nnd 
other buildings within said limits, provided that no one building shall 
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he assessed to exceed ten dollars for said purpose in any ono season, 
except that any hotel having a grontct• amount of garbage or night-soil 
to be removed than any private residence, may be assessed by said hoard 
a sum not exceeding twenty-fi \'O dollat·s fot• such llUt'poso. l::iaid board 
may collect all such assessments from tho several owners of such prop
et·t ies, by suit at law if need he, in tho name of Raid corpot·ation. 

SJ·:c. 8. 'l'o 11revent nuisances and promote the health of tho place 
awl facilitate tho removal of all gat·bn.ge and night-soil, said board shall 
have full powm· and authol'ity t:o dit·cct how and where and in what 
vesKels gtu·bage from tho vnl'ious cottages and dwellings shall be 
dcpoHitcd, and mny prcHct•ii.Je and Jit·cct what vessels or receptacles shall 
be pt·uvided and used at tho val'ious pl'ivies within said limits, and may 
enforce such order by Jll'O)ICl' rules and regulations. 

St·:c. 9. Said sanitlry board shall, within suid limits, examine into ull 
nuisnnccs and sources of filth injul'ious to the public health, und msty 
cause to be removed all filth found within said limits, whether m1 public 
ot· pl'imtc pt•opCt·ty, which, in theh· judgment, shall endanger the hculth 
of the inhai.Jitants or renuer tho occu11ation of any dwelling materially 
uncomfm-tahle; and muy notify nil persons cuusing Ot' maintain in~ such 
nuism1ces to abnte and remove and discontinue tho same within such 
time us the board shall m·dcr, aml if the same shall not be removed und 
discontinued as m·dercd, said boat·d may remove tho same and recover 
the expense of such removal from any person so causing or maintaining 
the snmc, in any propm· action in the name of said cm·porution. If any 
lll'opct·ty-ownor shall refm10 to ftll'nish, or, nftet• lh·o days' notice, neglect 
to provide tho proper receptacle ns ordered Ly said bont·d, for privies und 
outhouses, such board mny provide the same and rccovct• the cost th~reon 
against the owner of tho property by an action in the name of said cor
J•ot·atiou; and when a pt·opcl' receptacle for night-soil shall Le provided 
us dil'cctcd by said boat·d, any occupant of the pt·oporty neglecting to 
deposit tho night-soil from such property in such receptacle, and deposit· 
ing the same on the gt·otmd, shall be liable to pny to said association 
fiyo dollars for every week such night-soil shall be deposited on tho 
ground in violation of the 01·dcr of sa.id Lmm1, such pennlty to IJo recov
et·cd in tho name of the said association in a propet· nction at law. 

Sgc, 10. All gcnm·nl by-laws, rules, null orders made by 11nid snni· 
tn.ry board 1nny he published by printing in uny newspaper hosing a 
circul:ttion within the limits of said as3ocitttion, ot• hy posting printed or 
wl'ittcn copies of the same in public plnccs within said limits, und after 
three duys, by such publication, such by-laws, rules, and Ol'dcrs shall bo 
in fm·ce. 

SJ·:c. 11. Said bont·d mny ft·om its own membm·s appoint a clerk 
and tt·ensmcr; and nll warnings, no1 ices, orders, nnd by-laws may be 
signed by such clct·k, nnd such clerk shall keep n. record of nll rotcs, 
m·ders, and nets of said board. 'l'he trensm·er shalllceep an account of 
nll moneys received, and of nll moneys paid out, and shall 1'opo1·t tho 
same to tho next annual meeting. 

A ppt·ored, Apri119, 1893. 




